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Description

To add an additional layer of protection for files I would like to see

support for the chattr +i command added for files stored in cephfs

Multiple emails were posted to the ceph mail list on this subject including:

http://article.gmane.org/gmane.comp.file-systems.ceph.user/16836

http://article.gmane.org/gmane.comp.file-systems.ceph.user/16848

http://article.gmane.org/gmane.comp.file-systems.ceph.user/16856

http://article.gmane.org/gmane.comp.file-systems.ceph.user/16861

Of the suggestions made on the mail list, I like Sage's where he states:

It seems like we should be checking S_IMMUTABLE in the MDS and,

when set, refusing to issue write caps.

Which I think is better then just trusting the clients to do the

checking.

History

#1 - 05/27/2016 10:32 PM - Greg Farnum

- Category set to Correctness/Safety

#2 - 07/13/2016 10:45 PM - Greg Farnum

- Subject changed from Add support for the chattr +i command to Add support for the chattr +i command (immutable file)

#3 - 02/10/2021 09:36 AM - Ronny Aasen

With todays climate of malware and cryptolockers, being able to protect files with immutable bit have increased in importance. many backup solutions

implement immutable to lock the files for the retention periode, even from the service-user running the backup.

#4 - 02/17/2021 06:54 PM - Patrick Donnelly

- Component(FS) MDS added

- Labels (FS) task(intern), task(medium) added

#5 - 02/18/2021 02:43 PM - Ramana Raja

- Assignee set to Ramana Raja

#6 - 04/14/2021 05:35 PM - Patrick Donnelly

- Status changed from New to In Progress
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- Target version set to v17.0.0

#7 - 07/12/2022 01:02 PM - Patrick Donnelly

- Target version deleted (v17.0.0)
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